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. She dled on the street, near her
,house in Queens, stabbed to death in
the early morning of March 13, 1964.
It wasn't much of a story; an editor In
the New York l'imes newsroom held
up a thumb and forefinger, meanlng
,keep it short.
', Four paragraphs appeared, wrltten by a young pollce reporter. Even
in the newsroom they were barely
noticed. But two weeks later catherine Genovese's name became known
around the world.
For 30 years now, the half-hour
before she dicd of her wounds has
been studled in classes from grade
school to universitles, dissected In
graduate seminars and related In
ghurch sermons, all in the search for
some meantng.
A few days after the murder, I had
lunch with Police Commissloner Mlchael Joseph Murphy. I was metropolitan editor of The Times then and
we had talked occaslonally about puLrljc apathy torvard crime.
.. .That day, at Emil's, near City Hall,
lle told me a story that made hlm
qhake his head. We checke<llt out,
and on March l7 a story by Martln
Gansberg appeared on the front page.
It beBan:
,,.,"For more than half an hour, 38
yespcctable, law-abiding citizens in
Queens watched a killer stalk and
stab a women in three separate attacks in Kew Gardens.
.."Twice the sound of their voices
and the glow of their bedroom lights
interrupted him and frightened hlm
off. Each tlme he returned, sought
her out and stabbed her again. Not
one person telephoned the pollce during the assault; one witness called
after the woman was dead."
" If any of the 38witnesseshad called
during, the first attack, the police
said, Catherine Genovese,28 years

qld, mlght have beensaved.
;,,When reporters talked to the wltnesses,
somesaldtheydid not want to
g,etInvolved.One man sald he was
tlred. Most,askedwhy they had done
qpthing,Justsald,.,I don't know."
" , Later, some of the wltnessesand
ttplr nelghborrbecameangry. They
told the reporterslt was unf;lr ho;.
_ th.eykept wrlting aboutAustlnStreet,
\here CatherineGenovesedted,and
were gtving the neighborlt\.tI:V
name,Bo away.
ryd \d
,. Keportch then consulted ,,eXperts." Mostly-'f\answers
were
what you would exped _ blahblah_
btah.A theologtan
saldblihblahmav,.depersonhilzedi,
!9 the ctty was
fhen he saldI ,.Don'tquoteme.,,That,_
was the only funny thlng that hap.
pened.
.,.l'he pollcearresteda man called
,l,V,lnston
lVloseley.He was convlcted,
And recelveda life sentence.He ls In
the GreenHavencorrectlonalInstitu.
tlon In DutchessCounty,New york.
i, . But how could it happcn_ 3g wltnesseskeeplngBllentwhlleCatherlne
Genovesedled? | get letters,sornont
lhem from chlldrenstudylngthe Gen_
ovesecase In fifth or slxth grade.A
leacherwrote that her chlldien wept
they heard the storv.
, W.hen
, , Sometlmest wrlte to the chitdren
' that maybe the fact that
Catherine
'Genovese
ls rememberedwlll mean .
(h1! lewer peoplewill turn away.
,..That'sunctuousnonsense.
It is dlfflculr to say to the childrert_ no,her
deathhasnothelpeddiminlshapathy.
But that ls what I belleve.ln our ctiy
a1d country,there ls more vlolenc6,
lpore apathytoward lt, not less.
For a whlle after CatherlneGeno.
vesedied, reporterscame up wlth a
string of ,.apathy',storles.Tin years
. ago,.whenwe prlnted a story about
nelghborsdoing nothlng durlng a
courtyard- shootlng, the repoiter
,
mentlonedher name.
, ,B.utthe thlng ls, ,,apathy,,ls not
realy.news
, . qometimes anymore.Every week,
olten in one week,some.
bodygets murderedUetorewtinesses
ln our clty - an executionon a drug
' gprner,
or deathIn a drlve_bysplattei
qf.bullets.
-,,Whent seethe sceneIn my mlnd, I
know that there must nave lleen lois
of w.ltnesscs- In the ,ta"uta, o,
watchlnRfrom wlndows.

awayor pulledthelr headsin doesnot
startle me anymore. I take lt for
granted. lf I were itill an editor t
would probably not bother to send
reporterslo searchout wltnesses,lt
s€ems so commonplacenow, sllent
Wltness.
,,Theseyears, when t think of how
excltedwe all got about the story of
nelghborswho refusedto get invoived
tphlle a woman was kllled, and how
eYerybodywas startled that lt could
gptually happen, that tlme seems
lery dlstant,almost naive.
f ,But how can you write that to chllflpn who cry ar the memory of Cathgrlne Genovese,and the manner of
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